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$3.98 for

Child's Suits

Today.

Another big day in our
children's department.'

$3.9S for choice of. every
$5 knee pants suitin the
liouse toda3r.

All the two and three-piec- e

suits for the older
boys all the fancy brownie

sailor and reefer suits is

for the youngsters are in-

cluded some of the very
best suits vou ever saw, at
the low price of $3.98.

Today only Monday
they'll be 5 again.

Look at our reefer stock
while you're here.

S1.48 for a fair one starts 'cm 57.50
for best.

Special lot or Handsome Astrakhans
at S4.8-wor- tb $6.50.

Eisernan Bros., '

Corner 7th andESts.N. W.

Ko Branch Store in Washington.

CS.---O-'',-'''0''- 'i o

IS NEAR.

HAVE !0U PHEPUIED

For the Annual Feasl?
I

SASVI PiCKFORD,
030 LA AVK. '. IV.

Hh- - the finest stock of
'iroceriub ana pellcaeies that the
fcsain affords. Before making
yow purcbaw; come anil lot us
quote you prices.

Special Prices for Today:
Franklin Granulated Sugar,

per lb.

FLOUR.
All ttie leading brands at cut

prices.
IVinard'sOl-riiekPatet,bb- l $5.75

CANNED GOODS.
California Peaches, per can... 3LG0
California Pearb, per can.....15tJ
California Anrkwtb,x3c, 2 ror25C
Pck", John Hunt Early June,

Sirteo, per can tc, 4 for....25c
Teas, A. U Rocs' Early June,

Sifted, very fine, per can .. OLOc
Pork and Beans, in Tomato

Sauce, per can, tc, 4. for... .2,50
Sugar Com, tc 4 for S5c
Sugar Com.Malne.iOc.dz.jgx.OO

Boat Elgin Creamery Butter,
per lb ZSc

Fiult" Poddine, fresh, iu all
flavors. 8 package 25c

Corn Starch, full weight, lb ac
Alacafcter Starch, G pkg 25c
Ivory Starch, package sc

Don't mistake the place. We have
do branch stores.

I SAM. W. PICKFORD, J
950 Louisiana Avenue,

Sear 10th Street
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1fi Piano Sheet Music 5

(X Tuning. half off. ffl
t!
lh Bargains in Pianos. 8

g Beautiful new uprights, a
tf mahogany or walnut cases,
8 three pedals, fine tone and g
ffl touch $225.00

Easy terms.
Square Pianos from $35

up an terms.
Organs 20 up.

g W. H. Shoemaker & Son, y
.(A
(5 1 107 G St. N. W.

Dont fail to see those cele-
brated j,old htring;Sctiomaeker
Pianos now on our Xloor.
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COLORED S1TNDAY SCHOOLS.

Interesting Topics Discussed at the
liitordeiiomlnntionnl Convention.
The day's session of the Colored

Interdenominational Sunday-scho- conven-
tion was begun at 3:30 o'clock yesterday
aflornocn at Zion Baptist Church, ttuv
C J. B. MotIs. pastor of ProvidenceCIuiroh,
piesWed. and conducted devotional exer-
cises.

Ki'. J. Anderson Taylor, pastor of S'alloh
Faptit Church, delivered the address of
the day, on the topic, "The Future

of Our Boys and Girls." Rev.
A C Gainer followed with an addr.-s-
en "The Duty of the Minister cv Ills
Topic."

I1- - evening session was begun at 7:30
tc'xk with devotional exercises, ondar
the ieaooihIp of Miss Arena E. Brocks.
Rev IV. H. Brooks, D. D., spoke on the

Dr C. li.
Purvis made an address on "Temperance
aid Intemperance," which was followed
It' & Kilo by Miss Louise A. Homer.

Sick Men Getting Hetter.
tit John "W. Thompson is improving

dail 1 ut is still very weak. It is thought,
liititcr, tat, if there Is no relapse, he
wll entirely recover in a few weeks.

Judg. Advocate General Lieber is rapidly
recovering, and is now able to move about
the bouse. :

Dr. Thomas C. Smith, who was
ill with at his home,

2fo 1133 Twelfth street northwest, was
yesterday strong enough to take a car-
riage ride with his physician.

To He Retired.
Lieut Col. Jackson, of the First Cavatry.

will be retired today.

THE-GMBHE- DITHERQGKS

Case of Shipwreck Ahead for

The Administration.

SPAIN'S LATEST EXPLOIT

Tliree Henunlicmi Senators Who
Will Oppose tho A uiunoinii So- -

liiticm of the Cuban "Vur In "
fluence to lie Exercised ou the
Douse Hot Legislative Days.

in

The chances Uiat the Administration will
be able to roroe its views as to the proper
settlement of the Cuban question on Con
gress are diminishing. The idea of the

Administration, gathered here and there to
that if tile insurgents do not accept an

tononiy the Administration will not et

harrass itseir further with the Cuban
cause. t

Tlie embarrassment of the Cabinet arises
principally from tlie reason that there are
forces of its own politics arrayed against
itjn the Senate, and who have great weight
In the Ilouse. There arc three Senator
on the "Republican side who arc not in
lavor of autonomy, simply for the reason
that such a policy goes lack on the early
feeling of the Administration and because
it is against their own publicly expressed
convictions. These Senators are Messrs
Galllnger, Mason and Chandler, all of
uluii:: have a large lollo wing iu tne House.
They are In favor of recogiiUlng the bel
ligere'icy of the Cuban republic as a na
tion and after that of direct intervention
if the insurgents continue to fight ab man
fully as at present.

Senator Mason was outspoken to The
Tinu'S a few davsago when he said that
lie iiad not changed his views, and that he
believed the House would act favorably, if
not repressed by Speaker Reed. Senator
Chandler thinks that Intervention will be
necessary, and Senator Galllnger is the
champion on tlie Republican sid' of ab- -

solute freedom. On the Democratic side
Senator Morgan leads the forces, and with
all the jt'M'r n Senators will

throw their wight toward prompt action
by the House.

The Administration, by some iudiscrsit
ptiMlcafyns, has lost even the glory of
the release of the Competitor prisoners.
It lias been stated that the release of the
prisoners was a master-strok- e ol Spanlsn
diplomacy, executed by the wily Dupuy
de Lome. The expected effect of this
stroke i to allow Spain more time for the
war. 1- is possibly the desire to permit
Spain to protract the war that has led to
the utterances of Republican Seuatots
that intervention is the thing.

Fioiu whatevei point of view the present
situation is regarded it presents trouble
ahead Tor the Administration. This will
not be decreased when the correspondence
ou recent diplomacy is called for by
House and Senate.

The bulletin slip of tho State Depart
nieat j csterday contained a list of AuutIi,hi
prltonersin Cula who 'liave been released
since Match 4, 1897."

'lhe obtrubive idea iu this deliverance
or the State Department is thatthe miracles
have al! been performed since the advent
of the present political regime. Thee is
n mention in tlds amusing record of the
exploits in the Senate of Senator Hale and
Senator Spooner, both of whom wept biUe:-l- y

inwardly when . vote was forced ou
the Senate on the granting of lieltigorent
rights to the Culvuis. Nor Is there any
ziitxtuiu of the perulsteut headword of
Senator Morgan, who forced from the ota'.e
Department information which made rue
release of nearly all of the prisoners a
circumstance warranted by all the

and conclusions.
The list lurnished by the State Depart

meat i& ns follows:
Sylvester Scovel, March 10 ; F. J. Sar-rie-

March 13; Oscar Ccspedes, March
16; Charles Scott, March 20; Esteban
Venero, March 20; F. J Cnzanas, March
23; Jose D. Arnica, April 9; Jose Gon-- .
zalez, April 32: John J. Kelly, April 23;
George W.Agulrre, April 24; J. L. Ceiero,
May 1, Jose T. Dumas, May 17;, Fernando
Govin, May 22: Antonio M. Yinor, March
9; Francisco Mlliin, March 20; Vargas
Remedies, June 12; Manuel Porras, June
10; A. C. Betancourt, June 16; George
Neuton, August 13; Pedro M. H Monte,
September 29; Frank Agrancote, November
29; Mr?. Julia Snlnz, November 29; Alfred
Laborde, William Golden, Ona Melton.
Charles Burnett and William Scovcll, No-

vember 15.
Nearly all of the prisoners were released

at Havana.

BULL CAHINET JMEETING.

Nothlnn Hut the Reports of Its Mem-
ber.. Talked About.

The Cabinet meeting yesterday developed
nothing of Jocal political or international
Interest. It was stated that during the
scjaslon of an hour and a half nothing was
talked about but the Cabinet officers

The final consideration was given
to the message and the final instructions
wer" given to Cabinet officers.

Hon. Thomas F. Bayard called, In com-pa- ,

y with Seoretary Sherman. Mr. Bay
aid was Invited to the Cabinet meeting
and talked sboutfifteen minutes informally.
Such visits and such leceptlonb are rare.

PTe&ideni Heceivo Mr. Gompors.
The President received yesterday and had

a long and friendly chat with President
Gompers, of the American Federation of
Labor. Mr. Gompers was accompanied
by Secretary Morrison, of the American
Federation ot Labor. Mr. Gompers said
after the conference that the President
listened with great attention and evident
Interest to what he had to say on matters
of legislation proposed on behalf of the
woiklngmen.

Mrs. Sternnmnii Found Guilty.
Toronto, Ont., Nov. 19. Mrs. Sternaman

was today found guilty of murdering her
husband and sentenced to be hanged on
Januivy 30.

Fat is absolutely neces-

sary as an article of diet.

If it is not of the right kind
it may not be digested. Then
the body will not get enough
of it. In this event there
is

Scott's Emulsion supplies
this needed fat, of the right
kind, in the right quantity,
and in the form already

partly digested.
As a result all the organs

and tissues take on activity.
50c and $1.00, all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemUts, New York."

THE. TIMES, WASHINGTON! STTJKDAT, yOTEMKEll 20, 1897.

Per visit is our only charge, all
MEDICINES AND SERVICES
included.

Young Rflen, Middle Age
or Old Rffen,

Suffnrlno" from M.o vlpw. unit errors of
youth, and troubled with Nervous Debility,
iss or Memory, Dashfulness, Lonmsiou i
Ideas. Hpiiiinp.iiR. niy.zinnsii. Palpitation

r tno Heart, Weak Back, Dark Circles
Ground the Eyes, Pimples on the Face, Los

oieep, xireu reeling iu ina aiuiuiubi
Evil Forebodings, Dull, tJtupld, Aversion to
Society, no Ambition, Bad Tasto in the
Mouth, Dreams and Night Losses, Deposits

Uib Urine, Frequent Urination, sometimes
accompanied with slight burning. Kidney
Troubles, or anv Disease or the Genito-
urinary Organs, can hero find an honest,

VARIC00ELE0URED A-- ONCE without - theoperation. Have you the seeds or any pasc
disease lurking inj'our system, JMPOTEN-- ;
CY. or Loss of Sexual Power, and do you
contemplate MARRIAGE? Do you feel
safe in taking this' btfcp? You can't afford

take any risk. Like father; like son. .

Wo have a never-failin- g remedy that will-- ;

purify the Blood and positively bring back '

Lost Tower. Our honest opinion always
given.

Tlie National Helical ani

SupallHSiiMe,
7 1 7 Fourteenth St. N. W.

in
OFFICE HOURS P a.m. to 8 p. m.;Sun-day-

10 a. in. to 1 p. m.
Consultation free tied invited at office or

by letter. nol9,22-e-
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Droop's Music House,
925Pa.ave.

Last Day of Gifts- -

Our "40th Anniversary Sale" of
Pianos at special" prices, closes
tonight. Come in today and select
your Piano and have it laid aside
and you will bo entitled to make a
selection of a mandolin, banlo.
guitar, or music box ABSOLUTELY
FREE.

E. F. Droop & Sons, g
Stein way and other leading pianos g

(.1 925 Pa. Ave.
43
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The horrible
depression
that even a mild attack
of Malaria gives the suf-
ferer is at once removed
by BAILEY'S CHILL
PILLS. They promptly"
destroy tho germs of the
disease and enrich d

blood. 2b c, a
box at all druggists.

M&3 Mertz's
Modern Pharmacy.
llthaudFSts.

KILLED 81 HER lid
Continued from First Page- -

had evidently been murdered while she
was asleep, as there was no evidence ar
a struggle. The blood had soaked through
tin- clothing and, dried on tlie floor.

Without losing any time the officer
v.ud to the backyard, secured Smith, and
placed him under arrest, while he "sent to
the station for a patrol wagou. With it
canfe Policeman Mansfield, Detective Harti-ga- u

and MorguemasterSchoenbergor.wno,
notwithstanding the decayed condition of
th- - body, made a careful examination ot
io, and it vviis removed to the morgue
The woman was dressed only in her night-clothe- s,

and there were no other evidences
of violence upon her body.

Smith was very drunk, but as he gral'ial-l- y

sobered up Detective Hortjgau talked
vvltl. him, and drew from him a partial
couVHiion and statements which will be-

yond a doubt convict him of the horrible
crime. To others Smith declined to talk.

A str.iuge feature of the affair is the .'act
that the house at Ko. 124 Madison alley
.wa on fire last Tuesday, but the jla.e
was extinguished by a clerk Iu Banes' drug
store, at Second and F streets, and several
others, and the room iu which the woman's
dead body lay was not entered. Tlie
police now believe that Smith set tiro to
th place in order to burn it and conceal
hW crime. They have secured evidence
which will tend to prove it.

Corouer Carr will hold an inquest over
the remains of the woman at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, and Dr. Glazebrook will
prior to that time perform an autopsy
upon the body.

MONEY FOR CHARITABLE WORK.

Fiimnce Committee of the Associated
Charities Devising Means.

The finance committee ot tho Associated
Charities met yesterday afternoon at No.
812 G btreet, to devise ways and means
to raise funds for the work of the coming
winter and spring. Those present were
Chairman Archibald Hopkins, MaJ. George
H. Harries, F. L. Moore, T- - W. Smith, S.
W. Woodward, and John JoyEdson, treas-uie- r.

It was decided to issue a circular letter
to the public instead of employing

as In previous years. A collector,
however, will be employed and it is very
probable that .Mi. H. W. Braldsford, who
served the asosclatiou in tills eapacity
for the last two years, will be offered Hie
position. The committee will ask for
$7,500 so as to enable the assoclathn
to keep up Its work through the summer
months.

The committee on "division organiza-
tion" will meet this afternoon at 2 o clo"k,
and the auditing committee of the Central
Relief Committee will meet on Monday at
1 p. m.

AX AGED LADY 3I1SSING.

Mr Cernsln Mooi'e Not Seen Since
Monday.

A matter of considerable mystery was
brought to the attention of the police de-
partment yesterday. Mrs. Cerusia Moore
eighty years old, mother ot EugeneNMoore,
the crippled auctioneer, has
been missing since 1 p. m. Monday from
her son's home, 1010 Seventh street north-
west.

fhe matter was reported to Detective
1'arham by Mrs. A. O. Moore, wife of
Eugene Moore.

On Monday tho aged mother and her
daughtei-in-la- quarreled. That after-
noon sneleft home and has not been heard

.from since. She is pUghtly demented.
The various stations were Instructed i-

make inquiries which might lead 'o ie
discovery of the whereabouts of the old
lady.

TO CURE A COLD IX ONE DAT-Tak-

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refundthe money if Itfaijsto cure.
23c.ThegenuinehasL.B. Q.on each tablet.

life REPORTGAPT be
the
the
vide

Streets, Sfevets, Water and

Oilier Subjects Discussed.

CONORET-B&WAliK- FAVORED

Approprintlons "Needed fr tlio i- be

of Hrldgos Hecomniynd.
ed to aiulfo the Ube.of iletiopol-itni.'- s

Electric Systom CoIurJUl'syry,

for Street Hnilwdys. -

Engineer Commissioner Black's part ct
Commissioners' ainual report to Con-

gress- was completedvye'sterday afternoon.
.A. Urge, part of it ,is devoted to re-

viewing tho past year's work. It also

embrace.'!, Ja great measure the salient for
features of the' reports ot Capt. Burr and as
CaptBeach. the Engineer Com-

missioners which have been published 'two
heretofore in The Times. -

Trutue paragraphs relating and
alley pavements, Capt. Black adverts to

the trouble experienced by the department .

compelling railroads tokeep the pave
n.euts between their tracks in repair. He

recommends the passage or the law with
relation to this trouble suggested by Cupt. "W.

Beach. The cement sidewalks, which are
coming more generally into use and favor
every year, ate, he says, cheap anddurable. as
The latest contract price is 89 cents a
square yard, witlui five years' guarautee.
He sLrongly lecyrumends larger appropria-
tions for the oountry roads. As to bridges,
he says:

The appropriation for the ordinary care
of bridges and construction and repair of
OrlUges lias oeen JOr aime years uiu aiuuu
to permit any but the most necessary re-

pairs to be made, and these m the most
economical manner possible A limit has
been reached winch cannot be passed wlui to
safety, as several-o- t the bridges are in a
dangerous condition.

Under the act of Congress approved May
2H. 1890, the Capital Railway Company was
authorized to run its lines, operated by
electricity, across the: Navy lard bridge.
The weight of a motor car varies from
15,000 to 20,000 pounds, and when loaded
with people Its weight must be considered
in computing the strains as 30,000 to 35,-00- 0

pounds. The Xavy 1'ard bridge was
never constructed to bear such strains. In
addition to this, the structure is a very
unsightly one and inadequate to meet the
demands or travel, and should be replaced
by a belter and new structuie, lor which
estimates have been submitted- -

In the last appropriation act the Commis-
sioners were directed to obtain by competi-
tion plans for a bridge across Rock Creek
on the line of Comiecticutawnie extended,
It ts expected that the plans will be ready
for .submission ko Congress, with estimates
In detail, before the beginning of the next
calendar yearJ The iwork of widening P
btreet brluge, as provided for in the last
appropriation qctla now in progress.

alter a!iud:nglo-th- experiment !
the Capitol Traction Company's urown
electric pysteni and. the Eckington tnd
Soldiers' Home Company's air motors Cape.
Black says of street ,railroads- -

The underground electric system in use
on the Metropolitan line has been operated
throughout the year ma manner most

to the citizens, and, it is under-
stood, financially satisfactory to the com-
pany. It is a qHiestiou for serious consider-
ation whether sound public policy would
not dictate that, until tome otter method
or street car propulsion ha reen proved
to be better, Congress Jdiould stipulate that
all the street railway Companies operated
within the city limits be equipped with
tliis Torm of propulsion, as being the most

knjwn npywhere aybTsdate' The' leriljthyl report-- ut Mr. Allen, the
superintendent of electric lighting, on the
electrolytic action of return currents from
the trellev railroads and the Potomac
Electric Liglulng.Cpinlwiny, is alluded to
by Capt Blic'c and legislation asked rr.

In the paragraphs relating to bewers he
says- -

The sanitary conditions ot the city
have been vastly impioved in recent veara
bv the reclamation of the Potomac flats.
The reclamation of the Anacostia riats in
a similar manner Is strongly urged, and
wil 1 be greatly in thu Interested the general
heulthrulness. But a third cause of un-
heal thtalness will remain until the plan

of sewage disposal, so ably prepared by
the commission convened by Congress in
189 and set rorth in their report, shall
have been completely carried out. At
present tne sewage is emptied into the
Potomac and Auacostia rivers immediately
along the water front of the city and Is
earned back and forth by the tides, a
larj;e portion ot It being deposited on
thp banks. In addition to this tne James
Creek and B street canals, which extend to
within 930 yards or the Capitol and r00
yards ot the White House, respectively, n

sinks of pollution. These canals need
ouly to be examined at low water and dis-
turbed slightly, to convince the most
skeptical of their dangerous condition, es-
pecially during tne bummer beason.

The cost of the whole system of Fewer.,
he say, will be S4.029.G35. At the
piesent rate of appropriations and con-

struction he points out that the work would
not be completed until 1928. 'ihis, he
says. Is too slow for many reasons. He
adds:

Under all ot these circumstances. It Is
deemed but proper that this construction
should be paid for by funds provided by
tne saic or oonus, tne reeuues ot eacn
year to be taxed for the establishment of
a sinking fund sufficient to distribute tlie
cost equitably over a reasonable time. A
bond bill looking to this end Is being pre-
pared, and will be presented to Congress
at its coming session with request for early
action thereon.

As tr- - piamblng, he says: "A bill de-

signed to maintain a high standard of
plumbing work will .be promoted at the
comlug session ot Congress."

The water problems ot the District, as
outlined by the assistant engineer, tuive
been published In full in The Times hereto-
fore. Capt. Black dovotesconsiderable space
to the Question of the enormous waste of
water, found Iu recent experiments.

Ho recommends more liberal appropria
tions for street and alley lighting, and
also calls attention to the need ot a definite
law to govern trie extension and control
of all the electrical systems ct the Dis-

trict. t .

With regards to the building inspec
tion, after reviewing the report of Capt.
Burr, be calls attention to the
ot making a fixed and definite appropria-
tion tor each cngmehouse and schoolhf-ns-

ot a given size.' Tho prices of land rir
site;! vary greatly according to their loca-
tion. He recommends that in making ap-
propriations foi a definite number .f
buildings, the amount be appropriated In
a lump sum.

THE GAHBAGE CONTRACT.

Hr. tVnrfleld, Al for Payment
Dr. Woodward's Report.

Oirbagc Contractor Garfield has written
to the Commissioners complaining that pay
for hi" work is withheld from him and re-

questing a settlement. His letter was re
ferred U- - ihc health office, and Dr. "Woo-
dward yesterda; submitted a report on the
subject. He says that the general intent
ot the contract has been complied with,
although Mr. Varfield failed in several
ways of carrying it out to the letter.

He criticise." the juethods of transporting
part of the garr-ag- down the river now
employed by the contractor In lieu of
cremating it. In the absence of a second
crematory this method is lairly satlsfac
lory, he says, but the open scows now
med should be given up and metal tanks
employed. He recommends that tne full
contract price be paid for the time since
October 12, less the amount of fines im-

posed. As to the future, he recommends
that s of the full amount provided
by the contract bo paid for collection, and
"that in vtew of the cost to the District
tor transporting garbage and dead animals
down the river undar the prior contract.

I payment for the disposal of garbage and

dead animals under the present contract
upon the basis of $9,000 per annum,
increase over the amount paid tinder
prior contract' being sufficient to pro
for the increase in the amount of

garbage disposed of, and to pay for the
services of the weigher." .

New Poliro Headquarters.
Commissioner Wight and Major Moore,

superintendent of police, have found a
building, which they believe would be
eminently satisfuctorj for a new police
headquarters. This fact was announced
yesterday afternoon. The location Is to

a 'feret for tlie present, and nothing
will bo done about the new tpiarters until
Congress meets, when Commissioner Wlsjht
wiltlalk to tho proper committee?.

AUMV ANI) SaVY ORDERS.

Army and Navy orders were issued yes-
terday as follows. Passed Engineero J. K.
Robinson and T. II. Scribner, Chief En-
gineer II. Webster, Passed Assistant Sur-
geon T. B. Bailey, Ensign G..C. Day,
Lieut. Commanaer II. Window, and Com-

mander C. II. Stockton have been granted
two months' leave of absence from the
Iforktown, lately arrived at Sun Francisco

repairs. Lieut. 1). Young has been de-

tached from tho Yorktown to the Alert
executive officer.

Lieut. T. S. Phelps, jr., has been granted
mouths' leave from the Alert, after

examination for promotion.
Ensign II. H. Scales has been granted

two months' leave of absence from the
Yorktown, after examination.

Under provisions of the act ot Congress
approved July 13, 1&92, Capt. George
AV. H. Stouch, Third Infantry, Is trans-
ferred as acting Indian agent from the
Tongue River agency, Mont... to the Crow
Agency, Mont., to relieve First Lieut James

Watson, Tenth Cavalry, trom duty as
"acting Indian agent at the latter agency.

Lieut. Watson, after having been relieved
by Capt. Stouch, will settle his accounts

acting Indian agent, and then comply
with his Instructions of October 29, 1S97,
to repair to tbLs city, etc.

Post Chaplalu Edward H. Fitz Gerald,
U. S. Army, will report in peison on or
about December 1, 1S97, to the mmand-l-a- n

ing officer. Fort Sheridan, 111., for
porary duty' at that post

First Lieut. James "O. ureen, 'v
fifth Infant iy, having been
army retiring boardincapacitatedfur active
service, on account of disability incident

the service, is, by direction of the
President, retired from active from
November 15, 1897, under the provisions
of section 1251 ot the revised statutes.

Leave ot absence for one month, to take
effect upon his relief from duty in the
City of Mexico, is granted First Lieut.
Chailes G. Dwyer, Third Infantry.

Major Henry B. Osgood, commissary ot
subsistence, is relieved from duty as
assistant to the purchasing commissary
at St-- Louis, Mo., and will repair to this
city and lepartin person to the commissary
general ot subsistence for duty in hisoffice. ifc

EfcFirst Lieut. Henry G. Learnard, Four-
teenth Infantry, will proceed to Boise,
Idaho, and report in person to the gov-
ernor of Idaho for duty with the National
Guard ot that State.

Leave of absence for three mor.tlis, to
take erfect upou the completion of his t
duties with the National Guard ot Ten-
nessee, Is granted Capt. James A. Maney,
Fifteenth Infantry.

Theextension of leave of abM?nce granted
jLieut. Col. Johnson V. D. MiddloU.n,
fdeputy surgeon general, in special orders,
No. 218, September 17, 1897 from this
oITice, Is further extended one uionth,
'Leave or absence for two mouths, with

Permission to apply for an extension ot
one month, is granted Capt. Albert L.

:2Uytfr, Eleventh Infantry, to lake effect
uom the date of his relief from duty as
acting Indian agent at the San Carlos
Agency, Ariz.

The following transfers of enlisted men
are made:

Second-clas- s Private Edward Lauber,
Ordnance Detachment. Rock Jbland aW- -

iml, 111., to St. Louis Power Depot, Mo.
Second-clas- s Private Grant A. Forbes,

lOrduauce Detachment, St. Louis Powder
Depot, Mo., to Hock Island Arsenal, III.

The following named enlisted men are
relieved from duty at the Tennessee Cen-

tennial Exposition, Nashville, Tenn., and
will be sent to their proper htations:

Scrgt. James McCafrerty, Company C.
Battalion of Engineers, to WDlets Point,
X. Y.. ten days.

Sergt. Thomas F. Thorpe, ordnance de-
tachment, to Sandy Hook proving ground,
Nw Jersey, ten days; First-clas- s Private
Joseph J. Hineker, Company ,, Battalion
of Engineers, to Willets Point, N. ST., twenty
days.

bergt. Warren S. Sample, Company D,
First Infantry, now on furlough, will be
discharged the service of the United States
on December 7, 1897.

A hoard of officers is appointed to meet,
at the call of tne president thereof, at
the War Department, in this city, for the
examination of such officers as may be
ordered lefore it, to determine their fit-
ness for promotion: The detail of the board
is as follows: Col. James Uilliss, assistantquartermaster geueral; Lieut. Col. Charles
F. Humphrey, deputy quartermaster Gen
eral; Major Claries Bird, quartermaster;
Capt. George McCreery, assistant sur-
geon; Capt. Leonard Wood, assistant sur-
geon. Major Bird will act as recorder.

Capts. Crosby P. Miller and Johu W.Sum-merhaye- s,

assistant quartermasters, will
report In person to Col. James Gilliss, as-
sistant quartermaster general, president of
the examining board appointed to meet at
the War Department, by special orders No.
270, November 17, 1897, from this office,
at such time as they may be required by
the board, for examination as to their fit-
ness for promotion.

Leave of absence for three months, to
take effect on or about November 20,1897,
is granted Lieut. Col. Charles F. Eagan,
assistant commissary generalof subsistence.

Capt. William II. Baldwin, commissary
of subsistence, will perform the duties ot
chief commissary, department of Cali-
fornia, in addition to his other duties, dur-
ing the absence on leave of Lieut. Col.
Charles P. Eagan, assistant comrniss-ar-
general of subsistence. Capt- - Baldwin willreport In person e commanding gen-
eral, department of California, for assign-
ment accordingly.

Private Joseph Miller, United States Mili-
tary Academy detachment of cavalry, hav-
ing been trind and found guilty of conduct
to tne prejudice of good order and military
discipline, in violation of the 62d articleot war (repeatedly), by a general court-marti-

convened at West Point, New York,
was sentenced, "To be dishonorably dis-
charged the service ot the United States."
The sentence in the foregoing case has been
approved by the President.

Situation In the Klondike.
Mr. Prank Phiscator, who has beeu three

years In Alaska, called yesterday on the
Secretary of War. He was one of the first
to eiler the Klondike, and was recently
repoitcd to nave sold a ulalm to an English
company for $1,000,000. Mr. Phiscrt'or
is from Boroda, Mich. He had a long
talk with the Secretary of War relative to
the actual conditions in Alaska, and In the
Klondike. Mr. Phiscator is at the Arling-
ton Hotel.

In Tlenrt D. sense Tt Work.- - T.ilw
single. "Fot years my greatest enemy
was organic heart disease. From uneasi-
ness and palpitation it developed into ab-
normal action, thumping, fluttering and
choking sensations. Dr. Agnew's Cure for
the Heart gaveimtant relief, and the bad
symptoms have entirelydisappeared. It is
a wonder-worke- r, for my case was chronic."

Rov. L. S. Dana, Pittsburg, Pa. Sold
by F. S. Williams, Ninth and F streets:
Edmonds & Williams, Third street and
Pennsylvania avenue. 37.

Use Dr. Henry's Headache Powders forheadachp, neuralgia, and nervous debliity.

Jlitters S

gcrofela, Fczsma,

. And
Al!

DISEASES positively and permanently
cured by

1411 Penn. Ave. Adj. WlHarJ's Hotel.

NEW METHO D OF TREATMENTIN

iic oiseases
Free and strictly private consultation, ex-

amination and advice
CATARRH, ASTH MA. D i'SPKPSIA, M

RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA,
HEMORRHOIDS, DISEASES OF WOMEN,
andallaffectlonsoftheLUNGS, KIDNEYS.
BLADDER. BOWELS, and other organs.
The doctor has made a careful study in

the FRENCH HOSPITALS of

SPECIAL DISEASES OF MEN

andliasspeeialmedlclnesandappliances
for the cure ot tlie worst cases ot

Physical Weakness, Varicocele,
Impotcncy and Nervous Debility.

S5.00 A MONTH,
Treatment and Medicines.

Dally office hours, 10 to5; Monday. Wed-
nesday, Thursday, and Saturday, till 8 p,
ni.; Sunday, 10 to 12.
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Today
For the first time we place
on ,ale the A. &. V. Hrand of

I Elgin
E

Buth
Acknowledged to be the finestt butter in the "WORLD: Yfe

fc Kball sell it for less thtiu
E the averuge denier can BOY

it for at wholesaletttfc PER25c POUND.

& This butter Is on sale to-
day nt our main store, and at

fc 1020 St but orders fort it will be taken at all ourfc
fc stores nnd market stands and

delivered promptly.
fc The Great
fc Atlantic and Pacific

Tea Co.,
Main Store Cor. 7th and

E Sis. N. W.
Branches in all parts of 3the city and all markets. 3

B. A. BOWMAN,
Mgr.forD. C.

no20-2- t 3
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HEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

False Rumor of Dorsey PonUz's
Capture anil Escape.

Ma Jur E. H. Jnnney.-- . Bam Destroyed
by Fire Anniversary of Colored

Masonry Peddler Arrested.

Alexandria, Xov. 19 A telephone mes
sage was received at police headquarters
tonight, stating that Dorsey Foultz, who
is. wanted for murder in Washington, had
been captured at Palls Church, escaped
from his captors before the arrival of the
town officers, and was supposed to becoming toward this city. Lieut. Smithand I'oliceiuan Atkinson, in respoii.- - to
the request, started at once up the Le&j-bur- g

pike, which passes by Palls Church,
in tne nope of intercepting tne escaped mur-
derer. Later information received heretonight by The Times from Palls Church
is to the effect that the report of thecapture of Foultz at that place is untrue.

The large barn and contents, together
with several outbuildings, on the farm ofMajor E. 11. Janney, aoout a mile west ot
this city, was consumed Dy tire tonight.
The hook and ladder truck from this city
went to the scene and assisted in prevent-
ing the destruction of the resilience. The
loss is estimated at about 52,0110.

Policeman Knight tnis arternoon ar-
rested J. K. May, cnarged with conducting
a business witdout a license. The man
was peddling cheap Jewelry, wltii wnich
all his pockets were ruled.

Robert Cunningham, who was convicted
in Alexandria county for selling liquor
on Sunday and sent to Jail in default of
the payment of 300 fine, lias noted an
appeal, and oeenrelea33d under J?o0U bond.

It. E. Lee Camp, Confederate Veterans,
has accepted an invitation to attend the
uazaar to ue nem at Armory nan next
week by Ann Lee Memorial Association.

The fifty-seco- anniversiirv of colored
Masonry in this city will be cele-
brated at Roberts Chapel on Sunday. Rev.
Itobert II. Robinson, ot Cdtnberlaud, Md.
will preach the anniversary sermon. Grand
Master A. M. Jones, of Norfolk, will bepresent.

Jerusalem Baptist Church, near Fairfax:
station, will be dedicated on Sunday, tne
28th instant.

The car which is used at the Four-Mil- e
Run btation of the Mount Vernon Electric
Railway was damaged by fire last night,
caused by an elecrtio-- heater.

Lewiy C. Fori ell iMiccvCds Crnr.dall.
Mr, Louts C. Ferrell, ot Illinois, was ys-terd-

appointed superintendent of the
public documents division ia the Govern-
ment Printing Office by Public Printer
Talner. The appointment Is only tem-
porary. The Civil Service Commission
will order an examination" to fill the va-

cancy. Mr. Ferrell succeeded Mr. Craa-dal- l,

who has "oeen reduced.

Barrnebs Xot to He Abandoned.
A report has been circulated iu the West

that the Eoise City barracks would
abandoned by. the War Department, a
rumor which was discouraging to the people
ot Idaho. Tlie Secretary of Wsu: author-
izes the statement that the barracks will
noc be abandoned.

Dr. Henry's Headache Powders will
promptly cure auy headache.

Tlie Mascot Heater
and Cooker will slip over any gas jet
without the need ot a tube. An im-
mense convenience. Only costs S1.-10- , at
MUDDlMA.NTb. 12th ana G fcts- - All kindsor stoves and fixtures at low prices.
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Sl'ECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given to the general pub-

lic that the firm of Dowel & Pllcher
have this day, NOVEMBER 18, 1897, dis-
solved partnership ty mutual consent, and
the business will hereafter be continued by
J. M. Pllcher. J. M. PILCHER.

nolS-3- t A-- DOWELL.

SPECIAL NOTICE-Offi- cc Metropolitan
Railroad Co., Washington, D C, Nov.

15, 1897. Notice is hcrebygiven that the
books for the transfer of stock will be
closed from November 20 to December 1,
and for the transfer of Certificates "Series
B," closed from November 15 to December
1, 1897. G. B. COLEMAN, 3ccrcty.

uol7-C- t

We give Trading- - Stamps
with each cash purchase. .

IS

Bargain Day.
The day on which we

clear out all lines that are
getting- - low. We clear them
out at cost, and conse-
quently there are some very
special bargains every Sat-
urday. Credit if you wish.

24 pairs Scotch Lace Cur-
tains, cluny effects, Z yds
long, 50 inches wide, were
$1-7- 5 98c

16 pairs Scotch Lace Cur-
tains, 60 inches wide, cheap
at 32.50 S1 .48

20 pairs Scotch Lace Cur-
tains, 60 inches, wide worth
$4.00 S2.15

12 pairs White Irish
Point, 3j yds. long, 50 in.
wide. Alwaj's sold at $6.00,

$4.15
10 pairs "White Irish

Point, 3J yds. long. 50 in.
wide. Should' be $7.50,

$5.48
25 pairs Tapestry Por-

tieres, 0 yds. long, 50
inches wide. Heavy fringe
top and bottom. Regular
$5.00 value $3.25

IS pairs Tapestry Por-
tieres, 3j4 yds. long, 50
inches wide. Heavy fringe
top and bottom. Worth
$6.00 $3.98

" Cash or Credit. "

Lansburgh
Furniture Co.,

1226 F Street.

KDTJCATI02CAL.
GXT1TAK AND BAXJO

quickly and thoroughly taught; no money
required in auvauue, tm tiua out. B. L.
HOWES, 936 K st. nw. nol9-3- t

WASHINGTON
Kindergarten Normal Instltule

FOR

The Training of Teachers
With

Model Kindergarten and Graded School.
No extras for Preneh or Uennao.

Miss Susan Plessner Pollock, Principal-Mr- s.

Louise Pollock, Associate Principal.
Inquire for particulars at the PKOBBEL

ISST1TUTE,1426 Qst.nw. sell-3m- o

tanner's SHORTHAND
andBuslnes-- i College. Loan and TrwstBalld-in- g,

9th and P. Day and night s,

sel 2-- 2

TRUSTEES' SALE.
THOMAS HOWLING & CO., Auctioneers.
BY virtue of a deed of trust recorded In

liber 2100. folio SOI et seq.. of the land
records of the District of Columbia, ana
at the requeue of the party secured thereiiy
(default having occurred in the terras and
provisions tliereori, the undersigned trus-
tees will offer for tale at public auction, in
front of the premises. TUESDAY, the 30th
nay or Nuveiuiier, lbt7, at 4 p. n.. the fal-
lowing described rial estate, situate in tMe
city of Washington. District of Columbia,
to wit: All of original lots numbered twenty
(20 and twenty-on- e (21), in square six
hundred and ninety-thre- e (B93, exeept
Jhe part on the east and north condemned
for alley.

. Sold subject to a prter deed at
trust of $3,00u; balanceoverandabovesald
trust, cash. Deposit ot S2C0 required at
sale. Conveyancing and recording at
purchaser's cost.

BURR R.- - TRACT,
JOHN A. BUTLER,

nolS,20,2-l,29- . Trustees.

LEGAT. NOTICE.
ESTATE OF 2EPHANLVH JONES, LATE

OF DISTRICTOFCOLUMBIA. No.S02l,
Docket 24. Issued November 5.1S97.
Application having been made to OH su-

preme court or the District of Columbia,
holding orphans court, for lettersof adminis-
tration on said estate, bv Rebecca Ardelln.
Jones et al.. praying for the appointmeot
cf Robert V. Belt as such administrator,
this is to give notice to al! concerned to
appear in said court on FRIDAY, THE 3D
DAX OF DECEMBER, A. D. 1SS7, at 10
o clock, a. m., to show cause whysuch ap-
plication should not be granted.

Attest: J. NOTA McGILL.
0 Hegister of Wills, D. C.

DIED.
SCHLEGEL-O- n Friday, November ID,

17, at 10:15 p.m., ANDREW SCHLE
KL. youngest urn of Louiae and tb tarn

Ferdinand Schlegel, aged thirty-tw- o years.
Notice of funeral hereafter. It
ENGLE-- On Friday, Novembet 19.1S0T

at his late residence. No. 12 Twelfth atreec
northeast, at 8:50 p. m., CAPT. J. B.
EDGAR ENGLE.

notice or ruueral hereafter. It
MEUTZ buddenly, Thursday. November

18, 1897, at 3:10 p. m., at his late resi-
dence. 1 524 O street northwest, WILLIAM
MERTZ.

Funeral services will be held at tea
Lutheran Memorial Church. Fourteenth
and N streets. Saturday at 2 p. m. Rela-
tives and friends respectfully Invited to
attejld. Interment private. It-e-

YOLNG On Thursday, November IS,
at 5:05 p. ra.. J. THOMAS YOUNG, be-
loved of Kosatina Young, aged
sixty-on- e years.

Funeral November 21, at 2 p. rn., from
his late residence. 235 Fourteeuth stneec
fcoutlrwest. Friends aud relatives are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

(Baltimore papers please copy.)
nol92t,em
6Ctio..iER On November 17, li97,

GOTTFRIED SCHKOEDER, heluved hus-
band of the late A. Margaretha Schroeder,
aged ixty-seve- n years.

Funeral from the residence of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. R. Doerner, No. 154B Eighth

reet northwest, Sunday, November 21.1S97, at 2 p. 111. Relatives and friends
invited to attend. noIS-3t-- e

Mortnlity in trie District.
Deaths were reported at the health

ot'Ke to 12 o'clock yesterday as folKiWo.
Ro: Mars. 35 years; Gottrrlea Schroe-

der, G7 years; Ellen P.. Gates, 47 years;
John Holdbv, 71 years; Gen. Charles E.
Harvev, 70 years; Miranda Bnttey, 70
years; John "W. Shelton, 07 years; Clar-
ence Payne, 7G years; Bridget Laren, 28
Adeline Plant, S5 years; Sarah Jefferson,
31 years; Alexander Lancaster, Gil years.
Harriet Mills, 75 years; Madge Agnrd, 2G
years; Florence A. Lawrence, 2 years;
Ambrose Dvtr, 3 years; Arena Dakew,
4. months: Jchn W. Sbepperfl, 21 daysu
Morton Johni-on- , 8 days; Minnie Washing- -

ton, 1 day, and Mcrta, Mo.-ele-y. 3 days.1

XTNTIHSTA-SCERS-
.

J. WILLIAM LEE.UNDERTAKER,
V32 l?n. Ave. X. IV

IFirbtlubsi ivIck. 'Pbane, 133a


